
tobclk these Presents do or mf) corcernsfG"'ev.^ing. Wh-rt.ts 
ikhkib plttafLictiOD this axstOiMl out '/'rM Li^frcti 
the poffessamtf kfi Eank^ Dtjdem, Toib fiji'wti of in I 
Etetn/I Cfo%Vitf »tW». !•*!*• lite- iMtyjty Oit# Rriyrf j 
and m stt den I) b'lovtd B'otl'erCiUihbtbe S> cond -, We j 
'hiVetbnughipi to publ st Our Rpyit Piastre, Thot all \ 
Our Osiers cf Stote, Privy-i-atni.-llirt, Migistrates, 
ar.i>^Ul4Hb«¥^^e-*s whotioiv^^rb ith Civil and- Miliu— 
rywilkin Out Ar.cien Kingdom of Scotland, do, and 
they and every one if them 1-,-Jpell'i-Oe'y, tre hereby fiutho-. 
tized and Required to ASireati th ngs conforll\to theine 
Commissions and Injintttions they hud fr.om His,fiid lite 
Mijesty of Blessed Mentor;, untilnew CuruwsstOns from 
tis con be prefiared-and Jent down to them, Apd so-their 
fo doing, Thisstoll be to them, and every one qf them 
refpehvely, as til Warring _^ 

Given u, dci Uur'Ruy.iu-la d, at O i r Court at» 
Whitehtl, thc Sixth day of Febtuity 1684, And 
of(J.ir R<.ignrlicPWtY----r. 

By His Majelti-ts ComTiand,, 
, fo, DtUmmond. 

A Leite-r to # , > Mijesty fr<ini His Privy Council o f 

Sqofstnd. 

MS^if-plcaseVour Sacred Majesty, 

N Othhgtoullsupport us jsnder ibis great lots'hf just 
Grief ani Sorrow, for the removtf of Our lite 

Gracious Suveroign, who trans trended all tbit ever Reigns 
edbeforehim, in Wisdom', Justice, ani Clemency; But 
shot He Being thereby become without doubt, more happy 
and Glorious, both left us aider your Sacrtd Majejties 
most auspicious Government,who are the undoubted and just 
lineofHeit of his Authority md ioveraignty, ond the 
•true Success/r of His RbyalVhtues, with all those great 
^utlfties which cin fit-a Pthtctfor the Glorious Dignity 
of- being Vice-gertm to Almighty God-, In whom tljo tbit 
•yottAtmlent KJngiom cannot but be boppy hjs mojl efpe-
cixlmtnner\, your Mis-fly b*ing the lineal and legal Suc
cessor of that most antient Race of KJ>gs by whom for so 
mony Agr.sthis KJngdomhitbbeeu Governed,with ft) muih 
Justice, ond defended by fo milch valour ; And you*'Sa* 
cred Majesty hiving been-fo instrumental inyour'own Pert- a. 
son-, tofeiiireus againit those Confusions ani Dijlr-otli-
ons, in which wewerehvbivtd, be fore your Majesty did 
ustbe Honor to spend fmelime amongst Us. 

Wi therefore Tour Majesties Privy Council, being 
Authorised byyoUr Gracious Litter, did mitt, mi tn re-
(ognifince of four just RJght *tnd Title we Hii "renew- to 
yout Stcrii Mijesty tubs \iwReigns the ufutl Oiths of 
Pr'tvJ Counsellors, andtheriafter attended by the Nubility. 
and Gteigy nf this your "biitient KJngdom, ths Lords of 
yourCouncil -and Session, ani the Magisttafes of-your 
Citybf Edinburgh, did itih&Mtrctl Crosses thit City, 
ts use its Ptocltim tmd Declare your Mijesty our Kjng 
tnd Soveraign1, binding oStr $elv:s by a solemn Otib toht-
zori oifr Zfves md" Fortunes »»the defence of your Mi-
jtsticsTitle ind Person, which was mojl dutifully and 
jay suits steOdded by the •iit.tvttfti Acclamations of those 
greatcrouds^of yoHr Mojesttes Subjects, who wtri thei 
present. After whicb, we-likewise promttlgittd yout 

^Grac/oat Proclamation "I forl continuing iyoUr Otfcers, 
3udgcs\dnd Magistrates in thtir former smplbymehts : 
Aniairtotbestwbercki yourMajeJty is.Gtaciousty'flty'd 
to e&btiyiue us,*we*stallhtike it our chief ^enietvout td 
improve the fame with all Zeal tnAFaitbfulnest, for the 
good ofyoat Majesties Service. And that Almighty God 
by w"f)em-K4ngs Rrign-ivaty p'estrve'your Rottl Person^ 
*tdM%oVe\rjGo&rtiminl Gjo\ia\tf. and^Succeftfuh is, 
and ever still be tbe Hearty Prxyers of, '• 
Edinb. ioth ost -Mayi".Please your Sacred Majefly, 
Fcb, t6"%s. Your Majesties most HumWe^ most 

1 FaitWus.'arrd most -jjbcdient Sub-
^crSatid Servants, 

AXeftcT'fb Hfs MajcR"" "from she Archbishops anc) 
Bishops of Scotland. 

lWost Sacred Sovera'gn, 

O Vr deep andjufl Sorrow for tbe death of our late 
Ble fed tni Gracious Kjng would certtinlyfwillow 

mlip, iidnot itiej^gheotct tid peicetbfc-S-ikceffion df 
your'M.tfpstjiJ'xf.pQit us under out unexpresjtble jfirtion. 

Hag p.- tlie h ester ani Hippineskto irojtrate our Per-
funsyt your Rvytl Feet, %>«r Te'trt wmld prisvc our bell 
Oraturs for tie f01 mer., a our Prayers and Thtnkygi-
vmgs to the on:y tauter of Princes; and our p]l *.ni 
tivijifaithsuletdeavMrs 10 serve your mist Sacrei Mo-
jjlr-^Lu, ewr express mt J-oy mdZesufaxjbe latter*, 

lour pious 'Leal for tte honor ar.d ht-rejl if ytut 
Royal Brothet our late SiViraign now m Gh'y, and fit 
this )aur aniient Kj.-g.dop, whist we-enpyed the btp-
pineft of your Preface ojnongji m, 0% it did then dg-
tn n.it tie Ton. ,ro be the best and most Qbcl entof SUb-
fills; st, did it ttognijstjcate'your being the KJndrji, mi 
mojl Paternal of Soye/raign Ptinces to your People. I 

At tins isttn.ee from your Royal Presence, we are able 
in Our prrjent circumstances, to do no more than huniitf 
toAddrejs to your Majejiy in Paper, to pty that Duty we 
owe upon so .solemn an occasion, but are rcf.iVid (ifyoilr 
.Sacred MiststysttlJallow.) to desire the Arcb-iijbop of 
St, kt lktev,%i( v>ho k tnost desirous ond ambitions to con-

^totulote your mtst righteous Succession to the Thrones of 
jour Rjiyal Ancestors "^po address himself to jcur Royil 
Presence, more fully to express, our Sense anil Duty,thin 
a Lettercona.lovi, aud humbly to implore yotr Majesties 
Proteflfon ani Favour to this N'ttionil Church, andto 
our Or icy ind Persons -,' which we ire l-umbly cons dint 
to obtain, when we tefiett upon your Piety and Tfiaffor 
all these Interests', duringyour abode in thir*KJngdom. 

To Honor, Serve, and Humbly Obey your Sacrei Ma
jesty in all our Capacities, as God's yiee-gerent over us, 
it not only incorporated into eur Religion, butts the most 
zealous inclinidon of, 

Mcfi Sacred Soveraign, >-
Your Majesties most flumble. 

Edinburgh Feb, most Loyal, and most Oberji-
1 6 8 5 . . cne Subjects and Servants. 

Dublin, Febr. rr. His Grace the*Duke of Orrriond, "tori*-
Lieutenatif of thit Kingdom, havint) received lalf Nighran El-, 
press vith the fid News of our inestimable lpfs in the Death ot 
quf late jioir'eraign KipgCHARLUii, thcSecond, itninediaj*ely 
summoned the Privy Council, and there gave the Orders thac 
were necefliry on tbi» occasion. This Morning the Lords Spi
ritual and Temporal, the Pcivy Council- the Judges, tbe*Lord 
Mjycer and-Aldermeiif itrid the Officers of the Armv, as many 
QF each Degree at were in "sewn, -yitsi mmy other Gentlemen 
At Q j lliti, all in the Habits proper tQ their several Capacities, 
atteideJ hi, Grace in the great Halt of rhe Callle 5 and having 
•there flnanimnuflv subscribed a Recognition of the.Indubitable 
Highland Title of" Hivi-rlijellyKing jAMfiS the Ŝ JQnd, ^oulc 
Hoil'oin tbe-CaHie-Yiird, and Riding ou,tfron f hence, auended 
ivith the Heralfs, the pjveral fi,(igas of Authonrv, and the 
Trumpets and Kettle- Drums Proclaimed His Majelty in thrfce 
places ot' tin. City, tirlf at theCalflc-Gate", then at theTo'lil, 
and laltly hi the public*! Corn Marker, with Volleys of Shoe 
from rhSa^reat Ouns at each Proclamation. The-whole Pro-
cellion yai^aexforined wi;b-all she splendor and solemnity the 
liiormet". ot lime would permit, and with all possible Deruon-
Itr-iri-ins of jor and lat,is'action. In the Afternoon theCouncil 
was fummiiuedagaiii, and two Proclamations wete Signed ro 
be-sent foririwirh to a If the Cour-ties of rhe kingdom, the one for 
Prnrlai"ming the Kihg in all sWe-TowrjS and Towns Corpcj.rafe, 
aru.;he other forcrrnttatfinj'all MSgiltrateJ and Officers botlrCi-. 
vikand Military in thejrfttreral ""mplo.?men's; frsd ifie Sight, 
wasbegroi-wifhBupfires*andringing.flf'&ll<. Tie l^acogniiion 
and Proclapiaiion wasa«corclin'>jp*iififorfli ufcilii England, 

WhitehiU, febr. -jy. This da--* was-published the, 
following Proclainarion. 

J A M t S R. 

W Heretsstx Oovmissionert-ofthe Treasury ofthe 
site KJn% Our Dearly belryni Brother de-

-ceased* Sidney ions Godolpain^ Stiff })Ji«. Ernety 
<Kj>igb$, JrVStcph'n Fox Knight. Sir Dudley Norrh 
Kjiight, -wtfFrederick Thynne .Esquire,, on tbe Fifth 
day of tlfh instant Fcbruarv, forj.be ibotter improve
ment of the f.eveitue arising by tbe\Dutr of Excise? did 
Contrail, Conclude, and Agree witb~Sir Peter Apflcy 
a*̂ rtj"gfer, Sit Bchiamin Bathurst JQiigbt, and James, 
Cfrahme Esquire, That they the said Sit Petes Apfl";yr, 
Sir Bcnjamia Bathurst, and Ja*m*?s Grahma;,fti«"r 

£xff«ti*>r* 
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